Aptitude of auricular and nasoseptal chondrocytes cultured under a monolayer or three-dimensional condition for cartilage tissue engineering.
To elucidate the characterizations of chondrocytes originating from auricular cartilage (donors: 10-15 years) and nasoseptal one (20-23 years), we evaluated proliferation or matrix synthesis of both cells cultured under monolayer and collagen type I (COL1) three-dimensional (3D) conditions. Three passages were needed until cell numbers of auricular chondrocytes in the 3D culture increased 1000-fold, although those in monolayer culture or nasoseptal monolayer and 3D cells reached a 1000-fold increase at four passages. When we cultured the tissue-engineered cartilage pellets made of the chondrocytes proliferated at 1000-fold increase, the pellets of monolayer cells maintained their sizes during the culture period. However, those of nasoseptal 3D cells began to shrink at day 1 and became approximately one-tenth in size at day 21. The downsizing of pellets may result from the upregulation of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-alpha or the related proteinases, including matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs)-1, -2, and -3, and cathepsin B, suggesting that the nasoseptal chondrocytes, which are physiologically separated from COL1, may be hardly adapted for the COL1 3D proliferation condition. Ideally, these characteristics would have been compared between the chondrocytes from donors that are completely matched in ages. However, according to our data using closely matched ones, the auricular chondrocytes seemed to more rapidly proliferate and produce less proteinases during this 3D culture than the nasoseptal ones.